
ANEALAN COUNCIL MINUTES July 2012 

 

Anealan Council Meeting for July 20, 2012 

The meeting began at 7:36 p.m.  

In attendance  

Lachlahn, Branwen, Kilic, Nathan, Catherine, Catalina, Dylan, Cara, William, Michael, Renonys, 

Kerryn, Ally, Roni 

Apologies-Colm, Wendy, Rachel, Maidu 

Officers Updates  

Seneschal  

Nothing to report 

Achenfeld seneschal  

     Need herald’s report, need new marshal 

Marshal- 

Not here –no apologies 

Rapier Marshal- 

Not here 

Archery  

Not here, nobody has got hurt, stuff has happened 

A&S 

Found Replacement, Celestria has been accepted will handover at midwinter. 

Chronicler 

Has produced newsletter, awesome newsletter 

Constables 

New indemnities started and roll started, abertridwr requested about a new constable, trust Dino’s 

judgement. Should have commentary period 

Reeve 

$8,968.12 (Balance) $2000 in midwinter bond outstanding. Need receipt from valendor midwinter. 

Has a missing commonwealth checkbook.  Should we have GST stamp, purchase a booklet 



preprinted. Actively encourage online booking, prepaying. Thinking about buying two stamps. Look 

at two reeve kits.  Groups can reduce amounts by GST paid?  Valendor paying levies from their 

midwinter feast. 

Achenfeld reeve 

Insurance September $5.00 or +gst ? Being looked at. 

What’s an event? Any event, council? A&S nights? Still looking into it.  

Herald 

Handover at Midwinter. Lachlahn heralded a bit. 

Web Minister 

Working a bit on a booking form.  Website for championship.  

Chatelaine: 

Been working with a graphics designer for some posters, 4 posters.  All nice, different elements. 

Some more on computer that people liked more 

Gold Key: 

Listkeeper  

No events reports ready yet.  

BOD 

Discussing GST and insurance, sickness has felled members in the Bod. So a bit slow at the moment. 

B&B  

Went to Valendor and had a great time, gave away three black feathers, A&S comp was very 

impressed with Alanna’s outfit.  Impressed by other garb there, food, entertainment and archery 

great. Great.  Attended four man melee. Great fighting.  Happy to have had everything set up for 

them before they got there. 

Seneschal Valendor 

Profit of $586 dollars for feast, got great discounts on meat and fruit and veg.  Hall very cheap as 

well.  Bank balance of $894 dollars. Gave our four membership this week. Will get Catherine to come 

down to help teach dance, 7 people coming up for feast. Device-Slow, concentrating on name (group 

members busy with Balingup Festival) 

 

EVENTS: 

Tex to write something about event running. 



Balingup: Please come and help, Kerryn begs 

Championship: Has website, booking form online very soon. 

Lions and lambs: August 

Eric and Enid: August  

Aneala 25th: Negotiate with site owner. 

Upcoming: 

Wad possibly doing a October feast. 

Need Ball bid. 

17th of august next Council 

 

Meeting closed 

  


